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And it is:one:mean- Take a look at one, And let your
toen-aEe ssn tag along. Ask'hirn,,what '

he thinks. And'be sur* to ,earrv:,y,nur, ,

ehee kbonk.'

Ifie,,{P$ gave n0 prubletns with ll|-grain
fult'-jdrketed,,bulleits sf 'raund ntse

configuration and Fedr;ral llqlid hollow Wints,
The gun was also elrsy Ia wntrol, even when
fired as a pistol, and young sfioofers tike Jeff

lrfillr,r {right photo) had no difficulty in
shooting and handling the Apg,

"A.A. Arms AP9 Assault Pistol," Guns & Ammo Handguns Annual, 1989, p.49



by Btcfir Florln
Rich Schiedel helps a youngstor shoot a 1919 Browning tor th6 fir$t time.

"The North Country Shoot," Machine Gun News, October 1996, p.44



Smith & Wesson Catalog, 1992, pp, 29, 30



Browning Catalog, 1997
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Slwrt BUTTS From FLEMING FIREARMS!!!

772A E, 126 Sr. N.
Collin.sville, OK 74021

(A1 End caps fit on your FIK94 or MPS guns. Sugg' retail $39.95)

Fleming Firearms
'l'el.# (918) B3a'3624
FAX # {f'18) 835-1234

835 N 105 E,
Tulaa, OK 74t

Advertisement, Fleming Firearms, Machine Gun News, September 199O, Back Cover



Feather lndustries Catalog, 1991



New England Firearms Catalog, 1998
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Mitcthell offers a vyide |ine of items to
custamize,,Rugeras t1 A/22, including
'folding slack, exterlded mag, sigllls.

con

handy auns for: youngslers,

tic,
,. AT,2

lor wi

ceiver between protecti

ng Fifle

knufled

"Bantam Battle Rifles," Guns & Ammo, January 1987, p. 39



"Hunting Lore: The Next Generation," Gun World, December 1997, p. 33



"Sporting Clays for the Next Millennium," Gun World, September 1997, p. 68



One of the mast popular attractions at
Gun, For a buck-a-round, spectators can
as they want. Luckily for this youngster,

End Of Trail is the .45-70 Gatllng
shoot this grand old gun as muih
his dad was picking up the tab,

"End of Trail '97," Gun World, October 1997, p. 23



Advertisement, NRA Junior Membership, American Guardian, August 1997



Shootout

Established 1998

-- **==Lamp:

Camp Shootout web site, http://www.norwich.net/plumber/camp.html



the'ftltut'e the 'ind tof rlf0 Amenrlmen$econd will 0nrestshooting sporls

theirs

Arnedca's

,bepnd

0llf anei 'l1iat's NR{asgranclchikhen Fresident,nhtl my
tclare 0 torench ut 'andth ilssureto $uI;$10RNHA'spiiorities y0u

nextthe n5 yeil:s.

Advertisement, The NRA Foundation, American Guardian, April 1998



FEdLRRThIGT@hE FRTCE{JLFIEDSON'
929 SIDEKICK@ REVOLVER

g
he netd for a quality

"['irsl 'l'imtl" 22 ln

ttttultllr nutu' ulut

auit.y' bul sornthon

the produrt olferings

rlirl. ll you hnte berln looking

for it tltan, no[[

packitgc to get rff to

a good sturt in h itnd gun

shouling, llatrington &

Rirhardson' hns done somt-

thing lo snlish'

your denrand.

Thc 929 Sitl.'kick' is a 9-shot srving-ottt
c1'linder' 22 lr. rcvolver *'ith fixcd sights, ,r

sqtr:rrc brrrr llunrc, ,r tlrrrsler l>rtr sltlcn'slstcnr
rurcl l high polislr, hot bluc flnish.'l'hrrt'.s not

rr ['r:r.l strrrr bLrr ir :rlso ir-rclu.les arr Llnclc

li4il<cs'" Sidcl<ick' b.rllisric n1'lon h<-,lstcr, ,r

lockable pLrsric str-,mgc case ancl l santple sizc

o|TETRA'' gun oil arrd grease. fhe grips lre
oFlamirr,rretl h,trdtvoocl rvith a rich citrtt,rtnott
finish and nicliel ll"\R 1871 nretllllions.

o

high qualiry steels and

s.'lect hrrdrvoods. \iru
dorit hlvc to \\1)rry

rrtrotrt :rny die clrst

;rlrrntinum or [)ot
nrct:rls trrilinq undcr
r lifcrime ol use. \bu'll also find'an
American-ori'ned comprnv standing right
behind it, lr'ith a reprir policy that rvill last
ru long as 1'ou orvn it, ilrlic problem is a result

oFl defect irt nr,rtcri'rls or rvorlinirtnship.

f'he Model 919 Sidekich is one prck-
age, one purchrse tlrlt gers you inro
h,rndgun shooting rvirh all the right stufF,

the firsr time.
See 1'our Hrn'ingrorr & Richardson

Gold Srer Durle r ro order the
Hirrrington & I{iclr,udson Model

929 Sidekick". Or rvrite ro us for
nrore inlornrirtion:

H&R 1871, lnc.,
lndustrial Rowe,
Gardner, MA ()144O

T}IE RIGtsIT WAY TO GET STARTED IN HA?.IDGUNNING

e

@

You'll llso
feel good abotrt
owniltg vour
Model 929, because :::1'f :.r"

like rll H,rLrirrgton & Richlrdson
plotlucrs it'.s tttrt.l. itr Ncrv Errgllnd
lvith prirlc, Antclic;ttr crrrfrsnr,tnsltip,

Sdencilis J reJttueJ hdenrJil :l i,kni: ! ::0r?gon ind B ssec !nde. lice$e !, HtR l6;1. le

Ed'br
PIJAHNfuq0G FOR PEblItY
Dear Editorr

I am thinking about attend-
ing the National Matches at
Camp Perry, Ohio, this year.It
will be my first time. Can you
send me information on enter-
ing? I am 14 and plan to shoot
smallbore. Also, are the dates
set yet?

Mnrintr Ljtttttttr
Tiiledo, OFI

Dear Marian:
Tentative dates are July

24'26 for smallbore three-posi-
tion and July 27-August 1 for
smallbore prone. Programs and
entry cards rvill be available
June 1. Write the NRA Competi-
tions Division, 11250 Waples
lvlill Rd., Fairfax, VA 22030-9400
to request a copy of the 1997
National Rifle and Pistol Cham-

2

pionships program. Be
sure to indicate the phase
desirt'c1: pistol, smallbore rifle,
or highpou'er rifle.

InSighls wonts to heor from yov!
Send your commenls lo: Edilor,
InSights, I 1250 Woples Mill Rd.,

Foi rfox, VA 22030-9400.

wartis ro €otflpETE
Dear Editor;
I am 15 years old and an NRA

junior member.I worrld like to start
compeling in highpower and
smallbore matches. I onn a Rem-
ington ir4odel 788 ch.rmbered in
.308\{in.This rifle has an l&-inch
barrel. I also have an AK-type rifle
with a 2O-inch barrcl, chambered
in7.62 mm. My.30B is equipped
with a Bushnell 4X-12X scope.
Please send me infomration about
how I can enter these competitions.

,4anr;i Nt't{i rlisltrs
Dr,tcrtl, i\'1,'\

Dear Aaron:
We rvillsend yotr a sample

copy of Shooting Sports USA,
which rvill help yotr find a match in
your area. Call or rvrite the contact
name liste.d for that match to obtain

Continued on poge I B
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SAVA(3E AR.TYS
24F O'PRBDATOR'' GUN

('olnbincrtion Grur
frutures 20 or I2 gauge
s/ro16rrn rcitlr c/roice
o.[ tltur populnr rife
rrrlilrr.s.

I}IODEL 24F

MODEL 24F "PREDATOR" GI'N
Irlcrl frrr lrur:crs, cJrnpcrs or brckpa-gkcrs, the,
lrlotlcl 2.lF i-. r lrrcric:rl conrl;inrrion gun thot
lcrs rtu mrruh t 2tJ or l2 grrrge shorgun with

-vorrr choicc ol four popullr riflc calibers mak-
ing it pcrfcci frrr lrrrninr, rurkcy and upland
binl huntinx. Thc l-ll.' fcrrrrrcs a rryo-way top
opcning lcrcr prrrvitling conr.cnient break-
rerion li'r rigl:i or lrfr hrntl shootcrs. All models
.hnc r singlc riiAgcr. l{)\\'rcborrriding hammer
rrith r brrili-in "rrro-posiriorr" lnrrcl sclector
rnrl r erossbtlr s.rl'crr'.'l'hc srocks arc made of
rlrrrrblc blrck conrprrsirc mrrcrirl for all weath.
cr contlirions. Ohlnrbcrcrl for 2% and 3 inch
.shclls, thc l3 grurc modcls come wirh Full,
I\ltxlificd rnd Imliovcd Cylintlcr chokc tubcs
rvhile rhe 2t) g:rrge sports a modified barrel.
(12 glugc nor rrrilrblc in 22 LR).

For inflorrrration otr Savage l'ireanus or Savage's full line of shooling rru€ies nnd acccssories,
cotltatrt Savage Anrts/Savnge Range S'r'sterns Inc. 100 Springdale Road, \\testfield, lL{ 01085

rdEW NRA JUNIOR
DISTI NGL' ISH FD EXPE RTs

A A arksmanship Qualifica-
lt "/ ition shooting is one of
L! INRA's most popular pro-
grams. Shooters who are interest-
ed in developing their marks-
manship skills attempt to
achieve the scores thit rank them
a Pro'Marksman, Marksman,
Marksman 1st Class, Sharpshoot-
er or Expert. Special dedication
and skill development are need-
ed to obtain the pinnacle award
ranking-Dis tinguished Expert.

Congratulations to these
new junior Distinguished
Experts.

tlghr Rlfle
3-Position: Miles Dinstel, 18, Foirbonks,
,AK; lsooc J. Jockson, 13, Foirbonks, AK

Rlfle:
4-Position Smollbore: Jocob Akers, l Z,
Foirfox, VA; Joson Amsbough, 14, River-
lon, WY; Andre* H. Blum, 14,

Cheltenhom, PA; Poge Colemon, 17,
Cheholis, WA; Morgen Dietrich, 1g,For-
go, ND; Joson R. Dobbs, 16, Worren,
ME; Christicn A. Fortolezo, 16, Woshing-
ton, DC; Williom Gorreh, 19, Cheholis,
WA,'Joson A. Goruood, 20, Foirbonks,
AK; Croig L. Grimes-Groeme, 15, Sonlo
Ynez, CA; Soroh B. Holmes, 20, Forgo,
ND; Timothy J. [oper. I Z, Solvong, CA;
Julio C. Lopsz, i5, Commerce, CA; Fer-
nondo Ruiz, 17, Commerce, CA; Michoel
Sopione, 17 , lAillord, CT; Steve Simkins,
17, Galwoy, NY; Kevin Simon, 14, StroF
ford, CT; Ncrhon Smilh, 16, Londer, Wy;
John F. Stellwcg , )r., 15, Mt. Lourel, NJ

Posiiion Air Rifle: Joe Rousey, 17, Gilmon,
lL; John F- Steli'aog, Jr., I5, Mt. Lourel, NJ;
Mott Wolsh, l6; Gilmon, lL

Sport Shooting
Shotgun: Jchr F. Stell;og, Jr., 'l 5, Mt
Lourel, NJ

Shotgun
Skeet/Trop: Brion Jocoben, I 5,
Reedsport, OR

5

!.lF-l0Cau3e
2{F Mauge

22 Ilornet I in 14"

223 Renr. I in 14"
.30-30 Vin. I in 12"

llorlel

I in 14"22 Llt
ber

Bqrrcl
Trtisl

ll0l,. l,cr:31' Ol.\ LRr:,10-U2" Apt)il'r. \\Lr:
Drillcrl rnd upprd for Scolrc l\lourring.
12 Gr. nor rrribblc in 2? LR.

l-bs.
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Section Two: Gun Lobby O.uotes

ln September 1997 the NRA launched a campaign targeting America's youth
featuring NRA First Vice President Charlton Heston. The cover of that
month's American Rifleman magazine features a grim Heston surrounded by
a multi-ethnic array of children. The cover asks the question, "Are Gun
Rights Lost on Our Kids?" ln an accompanying article, Heston asks readers
to "join me in the arena." States Heston:

I am back because I see a nation of children, a couple of entire
generations, that have been brainwashed into believing that the
Second Amendment is criminal in origin, rather than framed within the
Constitution....l am back because lhave a torch lhope to pass along...
to my six-year-old grandson, Jack....

"You always have to bring young people into anything. New blood really
helps. The NRA is...plowing new ground for this industry." [Ammunition and
reloading component manufacturer Frank Brownell, "lndustry's NRA
Endowments:'Foundation for the Future.t" Fishing & Hunting News, Dave
Workman, Jan. 30-Feb. 13, 1997. The article has also been handed out as
a promotional flyer by The NRA Foundation.l

ln response to the question, "How old is old enough?" the National Shooting
Sports Foundation pamphlet When Your Youngster Wants a Gun... responds:

Age is not the major yardstick. Some youngsters are ready to start at
1O, others at 14. The only real measures are those of maturity and
individual responsibility. Does your youngster follow directions well?
ls he conscientious and reliable? Would you leave him alone in the
house for two or three hours? Would you send him to the grocery
store with a list and a $2O bill? lf the answer to these questions or
similar ones are 'yes,' then the answer can also be 'yes' when your
child asks for his first gun.

o
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"Do you have guns in your heart...? IMy friend]...said it made him sad and
angry, because he knew the daily hostility we all face as adults now-for
believing in the Second Amendment and the Bill of Rights-will grow even
greater toward that youngster and all the others like him. 'Why should a kid
have to face that? Gun ownership is intrinsically good and intrinsically
innocent...' my friend said." tNRA Executive Vice President Wayne
LaPierre,"Standing Guard," American Rifleman, March 1 998.1

The May 1997 issue of the NRA's American Guardian magazine detailed gun
manufacturer Browning's new promotional partnership with rock singer and
NRA board member Ted Nugent. ln the article, Browning.P.resident Don
Gobel stated, "We hope our affiliation with Ted will be a catalyst for our
promotion of the hunting and shooting lifestyle to a younger audience....The
youth of America must be educated to the wholesome and valued world of
hunting and conservation. "

"Kids can't buy guns, you say? Well, yes and no. lt's true that most
students from kindergarten through high school can't. purchase firearms on
their own. But it's also true that in many parts of the country, youngsters
(from preteens on up) are shooting and hunting. Pop picks up the tab."
["Community Relations," SHOT Business, Grits Gresham, September/October
1993.1

At the NRA's 1996 Annual Meeting in Dallas, Texas, Marion Hammer
introduced her 1O-year-old grandson Michael, stating, "l know that when
NRA reaches out and takes the hand of a child, we are touching America's
future." Hammer also outlined the NRA's agenda to "invest" in America's
youth, win their "hearts and minds," and ensure the organization's longevity:

I pledge to you to dedicate my term in office to two demanding
missions. One is building an NRA bridge to America's youth. The
other is being fiscally far-sighted to provide for bold new programs
that will teach America's children values to last a lifetime. lt will be an
old-fashioned wrestling match for the hearts and minds of our children,
and we'd better engage our adversaries with no holds barred....lf we
do not successfully reach out to the next generation, then the freedom
and liberty that we've lived for-and that many of our ancestors have
died for-will not live beyond us. [Full text not included in document
set, available from VPC.I
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"Youth handgun violence? Always remember, it is already illegal for
criminals to possess and use guns. Just like their adult counterparts, juvenile
convicted felons cannot even touch guns without committing Federal
felonies. Under Federal law, commerce in handguns with juveniles is a
Federal crime. ln its use of symbols, this [Clinton] administration wants non-
gun-owning Americans to fear any kid with a gun-a nice kid, a peaceable
kid, your kid. At stake in all of this is nothing less than our kids'futures."
tNRA Executive Vice President Wayne LaPierre,"Standing Guard," American
Rifleman, January 1 998.1

"ljust have to wonder how many schoolchildren go to school and worry
about getting shot. lf there are some rotten kids who are carrying a gun,
that can't happen very often. But it gets a lot of play with the press." IBill
Ruger, head of gun manufacturer Sturm, Ruger & Co., "Gun Designer
Defends 'American Tradition,' Los Angeles Times, David Moore, September
'11 , 1994. Full article not included in document set, available from VPC.I

"The problem is not the guns....These people that they call children, in my
mind, are little criminals and ought to be held accountable." [Ed Shultz, head
of handgun manufacturer Smith & Wesson,"Smith & Wesson Survives New
Age," The Sunday Gazette Mail, May 28, 1995. Full article not included in
document set, available from VPC.I
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You c,q,xxor EVoKE THE splRrr
THIS SACRED rext rvithout

bering that the script
deep, deep scars.

endships, fanrilies, even the
greatest of nations have been

torn apart over the principles

It may be easy to debate the Bill of
Rights, but it remains damned difficult
to live up to thern. True freedom is
much nrore gut-level than the polite
platitudes of public discourse. Real
liberty demands action based on
conviction. And that is why, at 72
years of age, I am returning to the
arena one more time.

JorN IuIa Ix THE Anrxa
- I-am back becarrse T see a nation

of children. a couole of entire
generations. that have been

brainwashed into believing that the
Second Amendment is criminal in
origin, rather rhan frarned within
the Constitution.

I am back because I believe the
Second Amendment is America's First
Freedom, the one right that protects
all the others. Among freedom of
speech, of the press, of religion, of
assembly, of redress of grievances, it
is the first among equals. The right to
keep and bear arms is the one right
that allows "rights" to exist at all. I
believe the doonvay to all freedoms is
framed with muskets.

"\7E \vII-L NoT BE
IJEIIDED, \trE \rrrl-I-
NO-r IIE I{LIMBLEI)/
V/]: WILL I{CT BE

RLri-ED. CI]R
CcxsrrruTroNs
r\RCHITEC-I'S SA\7

TO TI_]IAT.,,
I am back because I have a torch

I hope, to pass along...to my six-year-
old grandson, Jack. It's a very special
torch, with a flame burning for over
200 years now, bright as the birth of
a nation in the ri,ay it illuminates
all the basic values the Bill of

!h9;e words so carefully spell
,,out' Young atrd old, rich and

.tii,oor, men and women

' of all races, creeds and

rhi

o\'.

an

hir
,refigions all over the earth
.' have stood tall - or sunk

to the ground 
-

the weight of
simple truths.

So what is it about
the Bill of Rights,

and the Second

An.rendment in particular,

that could start the

muskets chattering at

Concord Bridge, send

brave men n:shing
towards bloody
agony at Gettysburg
or sustain courage in

the trenches beneath

the poisoned skies

of France?

.' ,Th" unr,u"r lies in
something inherently
special about our nation.

We will not be herded,
we will not be humbled,

we will not be ruled. Our
Constitution's architects

waded up
those blood-red beaches at

muddy fields of Vietnam for more
mere words
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Rights represents
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"TI-rE RIGHT- To KEEp AND I3EAtt ARlts Is
TFIE ONE RIGT-]T TI{AT ALI-O\Y/S 

.RIGF{fS'TO

]-IXIST ,\T ,\LL. I I]ELII:JVI] TI 11: DOOR\YI\Y TO AI-L
I-]R]JE] )ONIS IS FRAA,{ED \Y/I'I-L{ MT]SKb-|S.,'

I hope tlrat someday Jack u ill grasp

this legacy offreedom and add his

orvn life span to its extended 1'ears,

and naybe give some part of
hiruself in its defense.

I also hope that he'll have a

cilrr:ce to hunt and shoot and

erplore the great outdoors as

othel'gelterations have done. ,

This is inrportant for a boy,

I believe. But more than

that, I pray that he will
alrvays remain free -
li'ee to question, fi'ee to

ciioose, free to travel at

rvill, free to take risks for
s,hat he believes in, fi'ee

to enjoy, defend and renew

the rights that you and I
and others down through
history have struggled to
presel've for him.

I hope that someday, when

Jack delights at the heft of a

fine shotgun or places a self-

defense pistol by his bed at ni-eht,

he'll have a real sense ol what you

and I, and his forebears, rvill have

accornplished on his behalf. I hope

tlte firrn feel of a rvell-crafted rille
rerninds him that on a day three years

before the dawn of the tweniy-lilst
century, his glandfather and nillions
of other patriotic Americans ntade a

Itu,i\/l{'.r /carlo:rltip tattn rll sa.u.utrcil yiliticul . blaCkliSting. disgraCing anCl endleSS
ottiyists. le.li trt right: <'.r't'r'rttiyc tlircckt o.f Lcncrul

t't,(,rtttit)it.t Crttill Stndlc'r. .rttwnd tict'prL'siltnt cleation of non-p|oblel-l.ls that derffand
r',::::: 

l:l:,",:;,':,::,:";,:i:';:,:,:":"";{'::^:!'i,iii,li,i;,1,"1,ii,"i,i,,"i'' 
non-sorurions'

trl.,lr*so.Jitst ti.(,pr(ti.l(,ilt Churltut Hestur. It's liot about "rvaiting pefiods,"
''Satulday night specials." "one gun a

TI{EJCOST,OF-A'CAUSE: $1 OO,OOO,OOO IN THREE YEARS
Why'must fub nise a hundred niltion dollarc? To lett freedon's mosl imporlanl story.

' , 'Aifter 
glaning in welt over 100 slage and screen productions, Charlton Heston knows lhe

: truth abiut the cost 0l mldern clmmunintions warlare. To counter a Clintan gun ban sound bile,
a 3}-second segmen! ol anli-gun "news:' u even a 1S-second "puhtic seruice aninuncemenl"

; . 
' 
; blaning guns and gun ownen lor crime - you'd need hundreds of thormnb of dallas.

' ' ,.And while the media, the While House and the anli-gun "charities" all get their airtirne lor
', free, Q,e t!frA pays a premium when we Hn buy airtine at alt. Calculate lhe net value ol all lhe

anli-gun hias that lloods our airwaves and newsslands every day antl you'll see why Charllon
...flesion gex,a.4qe! tor $ibT mittni-ani wnat weinnd'to toie if we taiilo stem that tide.

AMERICAN RIFLEMAN' September 1997 JJ

r,orv that rvould not be broken nor left
to rust in careless neglect.

I hope he rr,ill recall rvitlr pride that
we canre together, rnillions strong,

to builcl a bridge of real substance,

not hyperbole and shady politics.

I pronise you, Jack, that from
our three-year mission I
expect to see a pro-Second

Aurendnrent President in
. the \\'hite House, a pro-

Second Anrendnrent

Congress still in place to

serve the people and

rnrl'be nrost of all, a pro-
Second Arrendrnent
generation of young
people ready and willing
to accept liberty's torch.

THr- Nrno Is Rrar-...
Axo Ir's NOV

As I rlrite tlrese wolds,
plans are already in place 1o

abolislr tlre ri_eht to keep and

bear arrrs. Invill not happen

tlilough the denrocratic process or
open and honest discourse. Instead

they'll drutn the Second Amendment
out of existence through rvhitewashing,

n')onth" or any other sntoke screen

stalking-horse the anti-gunners prop

up. This isn't about this gun or that
bullet or any other secondary issue.

It's about the right to /rflr'e guns,

plain and sirnple.

Cotiinrcd Nail ntge
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Contfuucd Fronr Previou.s htqc

It rvould be a sin a_sainst cverything

this nation stands for to ler rhe

collerstone of our Constitution erocle

arvay out of sinrple neg[.c-t. I. for onc.

ciurrot stand by and let tlrat happcn.

and if 1'ou still bclic,.e in Arlerica.
ncithcr rvill you. This is rr hr I'rn
rrrging oLrr NRA nrerrjbcrship to reunitc

arrtl recledicate itsellto a nronrinrcnlul

stru_cgle - the tallest nlountrlin ue rvill
ever clirnb.

Vl-rrr.t Wt' itftrsr- I)cl
If r,'oLr rlon't care nruch abtrut thc

prr'scrvution of oirr tl|eflrnr frecclonrs

do$ n decp in youl heart. thr-n step

aside. Let others rvho ale
passionate in their bc'liel's calrt
the flanie forrvard.

We nrust assemble

an irctive, growing

rrenibership capuble ol
flexing great ntuscle as

the next nrillenniunr
conrrnences. At the

sarttc- time, we must

bLrild a huge rval chest.

one thot rvoulil be the

envy ol Denrocrats arrcl

Reptrblicans alike, to back trp our ,,,i,,,1'

rvords as r'"e clrivc our messagc honte.. i.

It's irnperative that rve have at least

"\Vil_l_ )'t)l r Il,\lic-l t

\\'l-t-t I Nil:"?
one hunclrecl nrillion rJollars in pllce..

ri ith lrall to be in''este(l fttr cdrrcation

progranrs that rr.ill brinq the Bill of
Rishts back irrto focus for our clrildrcn

The olcl constitutir.rnltl convictiorrs rrc'

takrr lor !ralttc-cl have br-en Iost on this

gcnerati on. Insteltcl thr.r"r'e bcr'rr

injected r., ith the politicalI1' opporrune

message ol thc ntinute. and they're
bufing it lock. stock ancl barrel.

So no* w'e movc. Understand
rrp front that thcrc' is rro room in
thc nriddlc'. )'ou rrrusl either stand

asidr' or step fclr* urrl tlith us in
lhis paltnership to su',,c the

Second .Arrrenrlnrent.

\\'ill torr rralk uirlr tle?Togetherue
can chance thc ticl,-- oi'hrrntan events.

Or *e cll.rvatclr arr cntirc
generation ol'Arrrtricart r outh driit
ofl'coursr- nnd intrr dislster. rrJrile the

frcedorrri rhe y rr,orrltl hrn,-. cherishcd --
had thc-r knorvrr therrr - erocle aryay.

one b)'olle. \\:c cannot squander
ntrnki nd's grefl test I rr-ilsr! re,. .freedolr

Cops Join The Crusade
"Thirty years on the front lines oflaw
enforcenenl have shovln ne that
Charllon Heslon is right. The Second
Anendnenl is Americas First Freedom.

ln the light against crine, vthen

is in danger, the
Second

Anendnenlis
your first line
of delense.

Freetlan of
speech, the

right to due
process, tilal by
jury - none of
those freedons
Ofler pOliCe NR,'\ seconrt r.ice presidcnt

Vlhai lhe fiOht Kil\'il( 
^ohinsoil 

is cssrrrrlr

t,o k e e p a n d',,!,';;t,' !,,!,:,:,: !,,'':, r!.''' "n
Deai e:ns
deliv:rs. ln nany cases, arned privale
cilizens help us turn lhe lebles on
dangnus felons. ln nany. many more,
America's FirslFreedon is viclins' lasl
hope for survival uthen lrouble comes
calling and 9-1-1 isn'l last enough."
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by Dave Worknran, Scnior Editor to build a uhole nerv generation of customer-

friendly shooting facilities."

Likervise, one doesn't "build" a new gen-

eration of shooters to utilize such facilities
overnight. They must be recnrited, instructed,

nurtured and encouraged. All of that takes

time, and more importantly, it takes money'

That's rvhere the NRA Foundation may have

the pivotal role.

"Every major institution that is having suc-

cess in this country," Sheets observed, "is

FOUNDANON
**i+*

@t
@"

the donrtion to support a shooting program
for ;outh in Wichita, Kan., they could set it
up that u ay.

This is accomplished via an Endorvment
Gift Agieement, a binding legal document
signed bi the donor and the Foundation that
guarantees a contribution is used according to
the donor's rvishes.

The best part about all of this is the

Foundation's 501(c)3 status, Contributions
qualify for a charitable deduction for federal

*

income tax purposes.

, Anybody, an individual
or even a corporation, can
contribute to the
Foundation's endorvment
program. An endorvment
can be named in honor, or
memory, ol someone. An
example is a fund recent-
ly established in memory
of Wisconsonite John W.

O'Donnell, a hi-ehly-
respected NRA director
rvho passed awa)' in
December after a valiant
battle against cancer.

Sheets, the

Foundation's executive
director, has committed
all his energies to making
this program rvork. So

far, his efforts have Paid
off, in every sense. In
1994, he recalled, the

NRA Foundation arvard-

*W

desdedsfry's ruffiA
offiE'wmdmffsmsr ffwr

effidswrrrnffir?es
ffpe ffe#fedffeo

B'lI $lll#'';tJ.,"n'to.'l:
ffiffi Foundation last year organized the

ffi I first-ever National Shooting

.&[- Sports Summit in Florida to set

strategies for the future, one participating

organization had already been hard at \\'ork

foi fir,e years, buildin-e the financial grotlnd-

u'ork to fund its goals for generations to
come.

The NRA Foundation,
created in 1990 by the

National , Rifle
Association's Board of
Directors, is the corner-
stone of that group's
eflort to maintain anci

enhance shooting and

hunting opportunities for
generations to come. It's
getting some major
league support from sev-

eral giants in the indtrstrY.

Bob Hodgdon, CEO at

Hod-edon Porvder, Frank
Bro* nell, head of
Brorvnell's Inc., Larry
Potterlield at NIidrval'.
Ie-eendary gun maker Bill
Ruger, Marlin CEO Frrnk
Kenna and others are stal-
ivart supporters of the
Foundation.

ENDoWMENTS to the NRA Founda'rion fund shooting sports education programs for
group. Shown vrith the 4-Hers are Larrysuch groups as the Vernon CountY, Mo. 4-H

Potterfield (far left, rear) and Bob Hodgdon (center, rear), (Photo courtesy Charlie

Johnson, N.E.W. Vernon Record, Tlveten and Co.@ 1996)

"The industry is an

indirect beneficiary of this program," said
\\'ayne Sheets, NRA Foundation executil'e
director. The Foundation is a mechanism by
ri'hich the firearrns industry can promote
shooting sports education, cultivating the
next generation of shooters. Translate that to
future custoners.

The NRA Foundation's * ork scems the pcr-

fect match for NSSF's plans to become more
a-srressive in shooting range developntent.

Noted NSSF President Bob Delfay' "l
think (range development) is going to have a
significant imprct. Obviousll. you don't
build a shootin-g rlnge overnitht. \\'e're going

recognizing this. They all have enormous

endorvments. As such, their future is guaran-

teed. All qualified pro-qrams rve have at the

NRA, they ought to be endorved, period'

Then you don't have to \vorry about fluctuat-
ing budgets, fluctuating income or other
demands that force tlie orsanization to shift
funds. These progrilnrs rvill Lic stabilized in
perpetuity."

Key to the NRA Foundltion program,

Sheets noted, is that donors can actually ear-

nrark the pro-cran thcy rvant their contribu-
tions to beneflt. Il, for exanrple, someone

rvuntcd to contributc $-5,000, and they rvanted

ed over S2.8 million in grants, and in 1995'

the figure climbed to over $3.7 ntillion.

\\'here did the money go? Here are some

examples: The Southern Arizona Firearnts
Educiiors received $10,500 for a shooting

Frogram in the Phoenix-area high schools. A
Saliation Army/Boy's Club shooting teanr in

irlaq'land got $3,200 to Purchase equipnient.
The-Sncqualmie Valley Rifle Club east of
Seaule, \\'ash. got $2,000 to support itsjunior
shooting prograrn. The Valley Forge Bo,l'

Scu.ut ihooting range in Philadelphia, Pa,

rg
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lndwstry's ruRA endowrnents 'Foundation for the Future'
received another $10,000, helping it remain

open to the general public.

In ternrs of Foundation supporters,
Potterfield is one of the staunchest. An NRA
Life Member since 1912, he created

lv'lidrvay's "NRA Roundup" a program that
generated funds from mail order purchases to

is going to be very important to the future of
the industry."

Brorvnell also noted that the NRA "is still
the strongest, biggest, widest membership

base, the one that is going to still be there in
the future."

With Bob Hodgdon, supporting the NRA

Frank Brownell

that rve intend to be in business for a long
time. The businesses in our industry owe it to
themselves to endow the NRA Foundation,
rrhich is the only viable nationrvide firearms
organization that both serves the shooter and
hunter, and maintains our freedoms."

to the building
support NRA s efforts to defend the

rights of firearnrs owners.

His efforts didn't stop there. He met
rvith Sheets in 1992, during the NRAs
Salt Lake City convention. That meet-
ing laid the groundrvork for rvhat has

become the "Friends of NM" fund
rai sers.

His support for NRA programs con-
tinued to grorv, resulting in another pro-
gram he called "Invest In NRA."

"These programs we helped set up,"
Potterfield said, "it's because we
believe in the industry, and rie want to
leave something here for it, for your
kids and my kids. I think one of the

funding for the future. . .is landmark."

There are a couple of different
approaChes to endowments to the
Foundation. The specific endorvment is
directed toward a chosen purpose by the
donor. A general endowment is one that
leaves the funding decisions to the
Foundation's Board of Trustees.

The NRA Foundation has several
options for endorvments, Sheets noted.
A donor can make a one-time gift
(money, property, stocks, bonds and
even life insurance policies), it might be

through a series of pledged donations
time, and it may also be a defened gift.things I regret is that I'm busy running a busi-

ness. I don't have the time to be the
Foundation fund raiser I'd like to be. My first
responsibility is to my family, my second is to
my business and my third is to the industry."

Presently, the strongest support seems to be
coming from the reloading segment of the
industry. Hodgdon Powder, Brorvnell's,
Sierra, Blount, MEC, Hornady, Nosler,
lr{idrvay; Potterfield estimates as many as 20
companies, or their CEOs, may be somehow
involved in the Foundation's fund-rasing
effort.

Brownell is one of those who is totally
involved. Indeed, there's a Brownell family
foundation that endows the NRA Foundation.

"I particularly like the endolment contri-
butions," Brorvnell said, "because that means.

. .they've got to invest it and use the income
from the investment. It means we are truly
building for the future."

Brownell's family endowment is specified
for youth training, to get subsequent genera-
tions involved in the shooting sports. His phi-

Foundation seems only natural. A member of
the NRA Board of Directors, Hodgdon con-

fessed to F&H Ne*'s that he spends a lot of
time "out of the office" working on NRA-
related projects, and he's proud to do so.

His family made a gift to the Foundaiion in
the form of land that provides funding to a

handloading course for youth. This effort is
supported by the National Reloading
Manufacturers Association.

Hodgdon acknowledged that others who
might be willing to contribute have been hes-

itant to do so, because of reports that the NM
is in tough financial shape.

"The big problem," said Hodgdon, rvho sits
on the NRA s Finance Committee, "is that the

press has distorted the financial position of
NRA for its og'n devious (reasons) and a

whole lot of the public believes it. Therefore,
some of our staunchest backers are hesitant to
give money. . .The NRA is not in dire financial
straits. Horv can you be in dire financial straits
when you've got S43 million in the bank?"

His advice to everyone in the industry is to
"look at their business the rvay I do mine. Our
company has always looked to the future and

we have made today's decisions on thq fact

o\:er

The latter.could be a bequest or trust. In short,
Sheets explained, a donor can literally tailor a

gift to meet his or her needs, and the needs of
the organization.

Observed Hodgdon: "You're planting the
seeds for the future rvhen you get into this
thing."

"I am delighted to be able to do it,"
Brorvnell added. "I consider it a privilege to
be able to help support the people in our
industry who are helping to make it possible
for me tci feed my kids, and I feel an obliga-
tion to support the industry because it has

been good to us."

Perhaps NRA Executii'e Vice President
\\hyne LaPiene summed it best about the
NR{ Foundation, and what it means to the

industry: "lt means gun safety, Eddie Eagle;
hunter safety; those day-to-day educational
programs that all of us as gun owners rvant in
our cities and towns. Training facilities rvhere
people can be safe and responsible and enjoy
firearms freedoms, that's the rvay to fund
then. It protects the future of the shooting
sports by insuring that young people, and

\romcn, and men who may not be in the sports

today rvill be in tomonow."

losophy
-'-have to

about this is sim
lnto

atlon
reason,
program
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For More Information on
Preserving Our Shooting Heritage

Call *8A0-672-4521,
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far less likely to have an accident than ycungsters who have
had no such instructicn. Uniess you are personally com- .

petent to handle the instruclion, an approved safety course
should be prerequisite to your youngster's owning a gun.

Why do youmgster"s

wautt to s$root?

Quite simply, most youngsters are interested in shooting lor
the same reas0ns they want to play football, baseball or
basketball. Shooting is a challenglng, enjoyable sport with
deep roots in American tradition.

Competitive shooting or infornral target practice are excil
ing and rewarding sporis which can be enjoyed l2 monlhs a
year, indoors or out, individually or as part of an organized
tearn. Shooting helps rjeveico a youngster's self-ccnfiCence.
coordination, and perscnal discipline.

For many youngsters, the shooting sports are particularly
appealing because they do not require superior physical
prowess as do so mani,5p;1, A boy or girl !acking the
physical requirements to maha the varsity basketball tearn,
for example. may lind himseif competing shoukier to
shoulder in state or naiional shcoting championships-
perhaps even ihe 0iynpics

How o0d rs o0d ennoffigh?

Age is not the major yardstick. Some youngsters are ready to
start at 10, others at 14. The only real measures are those
of maturity and indiviiual responsibility. Does your
youngster follovr directions'riell? ls he conscientious and
reliable? Would you leave him alore in the house for two or
three hours? Would you send him to the grocery store vrith a

list and a $20 bill? lf the answer to these questions or
sirniiar ones are "yes," then ihe answer can also be "yes"
when your child asks fcr his first gun.
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-E;-q trruNC hLrntins sc:tson. a f icnd ol mine u'ho lives on a

ffi fif firrnr irr centril Pcnnsylvaniu .,vas cleaning his shotgtrn
Fd. z after a lon-u. hrrppy day of grouse huntins. l-[e ruas

rvatchcd intently by his nephew, rvho rvas visirin-q fronr Los
Angeles. Calilbrnil.

As my frie nd put il\\'ly the old Model 97 Winchester. the
bo1'nsked. "Unclc, rr,hcn you werc youns. did you huve guns
in youl hc'alt?" Ir4y liiend thoLrght abour ir and rcplied. "l did.
Janres. And you'l" The boy srnilecl arrd nodcled.

NI-v fliend is an older' f'cllon-fl'onr a generation \\'hose
yeungstcrs were nol subjectcd to the kind of anti-gun. anti-
huntin-l ennrity that rlarks nrass corlrnunicntion today in the
media, education ancl cntcrtltinrnent. Hc -qrew up ri.hen ntajor
publishels re-lLrlarll plinlecl books on shootin-e and hunting.
when neu,sreels, raclio ancl tclevision featurccl shooting and
hunting as the nornrirl. u,lrolesonre interests they are. It rvas a

tinre rvhen the Seconcl Amc.nclnrent possessed a claritl' of
meanin-c to an ovcru hr'lnrin-t nrljolity ol'Anrericans. lt n'as a
tints' rvhc'n U.S. Presiclcnts rrele proucl NRA Lile Menrbels.

My fi'iend asketlhis ncplrc."v about scl.roolanclrr,hat he learled
about suns there. Thc' boy lcplictl that hc dicln't tirlk about euns
there because his tc'achcrs $ouldn't unclelstancl. His tcachr-rs
tau.lht thnt hurrtinu rvas l birtl thirrg. but he knerv bctter.

Do vou have guns in voul hetlt? Thc oucstion toucltccl nrr
friend to thc core. \\/hcn he tolcl nre about it lecently. it toirched
nre as rvell. lt is sLrch n straightlbru'ard. sinrple notiolt tltat
speaks to our heritrge, our- belief .s and our love fbl sontethill-c
tu n iquely Ar.nr'ri can-ou r I i bc'rty.

e said it nracle him satl and he

Tlrrough your abidin-u comnritnrent and your strong voice,

1'ou have madc attainable the vision ftir tlle preservation.of-the -

Second Anrenclnrent into the rnilleuniurn. And you have my
healtfelt thnnks.

As a partnelship. rve u,on one of rhe ntost significant bat-
tles ever-thc rcfelenchrnr fight in \\'rshington State. Had we
Iost. sinrilal gun bans rvould have spreld like rvildfire to other
states. Oul encmies couched their arsurnents in the fuzzy-
sounding lcngua-ce of "child safet1." BLrr ir rvas a lie.

The gun bnnners' r'elsior.r of "safetr"'-the black letter of
the lau, thev proposed-denranded thtr anyone rvho wished
to o\\'r'l or wilutecl lo continu? to ()tttr a handgun had to be
l icensr'cl, testecl and approved by governnent oftlcials. Failure
to apply for a license sinrply to continLre to own a handgun
allc'ady in a person's possession riould be a crinrinal act and
the gun *'or.rld be confiscated. In apphing for the required
license, gun owners autornaticall)' grirnted the release of their
nredical lecor(ls to the government. \irr.r helped bring that truth
to the voters in Washington, and the hlllot questiou went down
b1, a 7l to 2l percent vote. You prtrled the national pundits
n rorr-e by exposing the tnlth to the people rvlio voted.

In the United States Suprerle Court. the sections of the
Blacly Las that conrnrandeeled the serr i.'e sf yenl'local law
entbrcernent under Bill Clinton's Federal government were
rleclaled unconstitutional and stnrck dosn. That landmark
decision s as nrade possible through r.our Iong-standing sup-
port ol corlstitutional scholarship and a-egressive legal
action. The partnership rvorked. The solidarity has been
tu nshnkuble.

The NRA succeeds because of the unique bond bettveen
)'ou, your Board ol Directors. the Otficers and staff. Each is
clitical to the success olthe others-and ro the success of the
s'hole. Weaken that relationship. shake timt partnership, and
the NRA loses eff'ectiveness.

And that brings tne full circle-back to niy friend in
Pennsylvania.

After ue talked nbout "guns in rour heart." he bought
lris nt'plre*' and niece Junior i\len.lberships in the NRA.

What better thing to do? Our fight will
soon be their fighi. .ls N4arion Hammer
has said. "\\e rlanr our good past to be
their good fLrture."

NRA'i firture. mv friend's future and
those youngsters' iuture are inseparable.

If wc fail in our strength. in our soli-
darity now, that honiit. decent, innocent
kid rvill have no luture to pursue rvhat he
naturally, instincrively and rvith utter
goodness fcels in his heart.

Cuns in your h:an. The Iove of liberty.
What rve believe. v. hat's in our hearts,

that's the verv eisence o[ rvhat we are
about. That's shai uill keepAnrerica free
arrd proud and our Second Anrenclment
ri-qhts intact. (RE

ls

ut orccs al wo rvarp ancl ts ist
n,hnt this boy carcs lirr into sonrcthing ba(|.

Iv{1'friend saicl thlt onl-v- thc Nltionll Rille Association and
NRA tnentbe rs slancl bc[r'ccn those lirlce's ancl
future gc'neratiorrs ol Arntricans uho rvoulcl
exr-rcise the ir Iibcln as fle c 1-rr.oplc. He is right.

Togt'ther, \\,e arc u bocly ol pcople rvlro huve
rvhltt's li-qht in our hcat'ts. Orrr cornnron bclict'.s
arc oufstrength. To renriri n t,igilatrt antl prcpur ctl.
we nlust corrtinue to cleclure oLrl unity arrtl our.
solidarity. We nrust bc ol'a single. clalion voice.

To that cncl, this past year. the NRA has
ploven its rvorth and ils strensth in that part-
ne-rsh i p. Yotr havc ovenvhr.l nr i n gl y supportcd
orlr progrants-lirr sul'cty, cornpetitive shoot-
ing. tlainin-r. r'escarch antl lbr tou_eh action on
the le-eislative antl politicll fronts. You huve
given ge'nerously ol youl tinre ancl funds. Yotr
huve nrlcle youl individurl loicc's hcald *,hen
it counts. u herc' it counts.

II EI,IERICAN RIFLEMAN. March 1998
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The NRA Collegiate Shooting
Soorts Directorv describes the shoot-
ing programs, siholarships, range facil-
ities, coaching staffs, and academic
aspecl.s of nearly 300 colleges and uni-
veisitibs. lt is an invaluable resource lor
young people who want to shoot while
attending college.

To order, send a check or money
order for $5 to N RA Collegiate Shooting
Programs Dept., 11250 WaPles Mill
Rd., FairJax, VA 22030-9400.
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"At a time when we are relentless-
ly attacked by those who would take
away rights, we as a company must
atso Oe on the o{fensiVe." So said
Browning President Don Gobel of his
company's new partnership with noted
rock'musician and NRA Director Ted
Nu nt. "We ho our affili

Entertainer and NRA DirectorTed Nugent
wi!! spice his 1997 concert tour with
appearances to promote shooting among
young people.

to the
un

ma an m er o

B

appearances to promote the shooting
sborts on behalf of the Morgan, Utah-
based company that will coincide with
his 1997 concert tour.

"Ted and Browning," Gobel said,
"share many values-family, a reverence
for nature, abstirrence from drugs, and
support for lhe Second Amendmentl'
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Staffers of the NRA lnstitute for
Leqislative Action recently hosted 12
Sc6uts and Webelos from Baltimore-
based Bov Scout Troops 126 and 603,
and Cub Pack 846.Thd Scouts learned
about firearms safety and marksman-
ship and had some fun, too, trYing the
staie-of-the-art shooting range at NRA
Headquarters in FairJax, Virginia.

The three groups are Part of a BoY
Scouts of America-author:ized program
called "Roots of Scouting". lts goal is to
reach out to African-American youth
with a special focus on the African-
American experience and its contribu-
tions to Scouting.

6o)
!
o
o
c

Scout leader Beverly Jackson and
Webelos Scout Tornmy Jackson learn
firearms safety and marksmanship at
the NRA Headquarters indoor range.

For more information about this pro'
gram, write: Roots of Scouting, 3712
Downey Dale Dr., Randallstown, MD 21 133.

@N.&/.NE WETEfl E\TRA

A world of information on firearms and
related sublects is available on the World
Wide Web page of the NRA lnstitute lor
Legislative Action.\bu can retrieve press

continued on P.62
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The schoolchil"c/ren oftoday are tbe leaders {tomorrotu...andynxn'ftture n$tntners.
These sugestioTs may help t/tem deuebp an interest irt our indwhy. By Gits Gresham
L..id (itrst,,rrrcrs. It vurr tlon't hrvc
Hiid rh.nr 1uu ,r,,,r', bc in businss
vcry ltrng. lfyou don'r kccp rhcm, sllnc
rhing. Anrl. rkhougb ir's a bir dorvn tlrc
rorrJ, if you don't havc u supply of rc-
pllucnrcnr cusurnrcrs conring along, thrr
road rvill bcgin to gcr rrugh.

'l'hcrc's J \vry (o hclp cnsLrrc thrr
ncrl hccs rnd pmkcrbooks rvill conrin-
rrc rrr llJrronizc lorrr hrrsincss: Llsc thc
selrrxrls.'l lrir is rrhcrc ttrost of!our po-
rcrtrirl, dorrn-thc-linc shoorcrs rnd
Irrrrttcrs nurr rrc

Kids crn't btr \oU 5l :\\

iorl kirrtlc rrcrt (lttrr

cJn

ttrtltllcr of rrrirrrls rntl lrotlics tlrrr rru
intporrrnt rrr vrrrrr fiitrrrc rvcll-lrcirrg.
I lorv clsc rr rnrld I rru grr tlrcsc porcn.
tirl crrstorncrs rnrl frrrrrrc lcrdcrs ro-
gcthcr, to rcccirc yoLrr rrrcssrgc lllorrt
guns und hunting, rvirlrour rlrc lrclir ol'
thc schoolr. I lorv nruch cllirrr rrrrl i:r-
pcnsc rvould bc involvcd?.Sclxxrls rrc

rn ()l)l)',rnrni(). (irrsp ir.

fiountl]eWays
\\'ltut crrt vou tlo trr trkc rdvrlrrrgc of
tliis uplxrrtunitri l,ct's rrkc rr Irt,k.

y' (icr tu knorv rlrc prirrciprtls ofrour
rrcr seltools, rnd tlrc eouclrcs. (ict rlrcnr
on rour sidc, Inrprcss rrpon rhcnr rhrt

rorr'd lilc ro hclp rrirh thc ctluertion of
clrilLlrcn,rnd tcrchcrs in rhc ourdoor
fic lds.

ln rhc bcginniir;1, sclccr onc thing
rrlr'rJ Iiic kr do rrrd c()nccntrrtc on thft.

y' (irrc books on rlrc oLiiiloors io
schrul librurics, urosr of rrhotl rrrc short
on fund: rhcsc dlts. Concenrrare on

on trP) urc slrooring rnrl huntin!i. l\rp

It is vital tot tha lonE-tetm suNlval ol
your buslnoss that you do overythinE
posslble to Eet youngslo6 lntorcsted ln
the shootlng spods. Theso volunteots
(abvo ald top rW) arc dolng tholr paft.

picks up rhc rrb. \\'hcrlrcr tlrcy conrin-
uc to shurr onrl hunr dcpcndsr ro a grcit
dcgrcc, on rvhcrhcr or nor thc dcsirc is

thcrc. Thrr's rvhcrc you comc in,
Iivcry decadc rhcrc is ir rvholc nov

cnrp ofshining young frccs trking rhcir
plrcu in rocicrl rrs udrrlrs.'lhcy will
rltriekly bccorrrc rlic nrovcrs lnd shukcrs.

i\l.rn.v c'l rlrcnr c:rr; xJrc bclorc lclving
high sehurl, u hcrhcr rhcy do or nor. You
crrr lrclp scc rlrrr rhcy do.

\\'ill ir bc lirr or lgrin:;r ir locul ordi-
nrncc proposlrl ru brn rltosc bld scnri.

'rLrtos, (lrc i\lodcl I 100? \\'ill thcy votc
lirr rrr agrinsr cvcn irllorving a "gun
rtore" iu tu\!ll.

, Arc vorr in for rhc long hrul? Ifso,
ir's tirnc 4., nrrkc \urrr pitelr frrr votrng
rlinr-h, r: rr cll rs lirr rlrc itrltrlt oncs. I ln-
lcss torr rrrJ I, tnd rll rr lru rrrnr.l grxrrl
elirrr.rrc l'rrr shut,rilrg itrrd lrrrrtting. itrr-

Prirtt orrr lroririorrs irr tlru rrrirrrls ol'rlross
lrrtrrre lr'.rrlcrs, rlc'rc irt rruulllc.

\\'c rrrtr:t s( r\ e J\ J cuurtrcrlloirtt to
tlrc ecrrsclers lLrrtl ofrnri-grrn rntl rrrri-
lrrrrrlirrg disinlirrrrrrtiorr ro u,hich chil-
rlrcrt--rrrrl tltcir tcrehcrr-rrc no$ c\.
1 
rrr:ctl.

St lrrrrls slrorrlLl rrrrr lrc I proltlcrl ls
l:rr irr )r,rrr lrrrsirrcrs is crrrrccrrrcd, ln llct,
tlrct crrn hc r hrrgc rsrcr.'l'hink rlyur it.
.Sulrouls collcct, rt orrc lloirrr, u lirrKc

With lhe introduction of ntodcflt
design muzzleloading rill!'s aDd
e(luil)illent, and exl)lnding hunting
seasons, centerlire huniers are
turning into sKond-seasorr
muzzleloadt'rs in largc nunrburs.

You u a dealrr ntay nttt be as
farniliar iYith nluzzleloading
products as you are with centrrfire
pruducts. Nerv prodrrcts arc eo|rirrg
to markct seemingly every day, anrl
new custon)ers are hungry for
informatiol. To f urther coml)licate
matters, eJch state has its owrl rules
and regulations regarding hunting
seasons, allowable firearrns and
proiectiles.

I lornady leads the way in
consistent quality, technical
innovation and variety with our
precision-swaged round balls, Great
Plainsr" conical bullets, md Sabots
loaded rvith XTPi" jacketed pistol
bullets. Using the sanre engineering
and manulacturing expertise as wilh
our famous ccnterfire bullets, we
bring you the most alfordable, best
pcr[orrnirrg rrruzzlcloading bLrllets t0
lncreasc ) our proflls.

Your cusiotners conre into your
stort already lcnowing about our
products tltrough our extensive
nalional ud regional
advertistnrerits and through c,ur
sponsorslrips ol hunting and
shooting organizations. Oncc insi(le
your store, our 3ttractive and
colorful packaging (rvhich irrclurles
loadirrg <lata1 lrclps you easily
collecl llic salr. 'tl(|, wc ollcr:ul
irrforntatiorral brocltttrc you t.arr gir.r,
[o your customers that hclps erpliriil
tlrr' tlillurrnt t s trnrl usr's of lltr
vlrious riluzziclrrarlirrg bullet stl lcs
av;rtlrrlrlt:.

It all il(lds up to c(lucatrd an(l
irrforrtrcrl cr:slotners-an(l reprnt
busirress krr you as they rely ul)ol1
tlrc sarrrc I hrnIldy (luirlity in
nruzzlck;;rrlrrrg that tl)ey'vc alwilys
exllcct(l Iroll (,ur ( eillcrfire
products.

Here's rchat nrukes our
rrt u zzle loud i nq bullels so spec io I;

Romd &rlls
Hornady round balls are cold [ornred
(srvaged) fronr pure leid with the
sule l)rrcision as in our match-
8ra(L' ccr)terfire rif le bullets.
Consistent roundt)css, rveigllt and
sizc, rr'glr<lless r:I lr<>rv rnany slrots
1ou lire, I-lorrrady round balls are the
choice for shooters who depend on
lheir tack-driving accuracy. They are
fired In practice and con)petition b),
nrenrbers o[ the U.S. lvluzzleloadirrg
Tean, and are widely used for
hunling in states aJlorving only round
ball projectiles. Available in virtuall!
every hunting and shooting dianeter
for rilles arrd pistols.

Grtat Plails"'
Created especially for hunting, Creat
Plains" bullets feature an innovative
tllree-dialneter b€aring surface that
nrd<es thcrn easy to load yet assures
a Bood tislrt seal in the bore. Tlris
selladiusting design nrales the
Creat Plairts bullt'l tnore accurate in
nrorc tyl)es ol lnuzzltloarlers. trnd
orre ol our deaclliesl bullcts.

Hollorv and solid point versions let
)our custonrers nlatch bullet weight
and styld to the game they plan to
hunt. Available in.15,50,54 and 58
caliber. thcy conle packaged
\vith color-coded
labtls lor each
.oiiL"."ttt.ii.u,.L 

.-it"ilr'-5txr

up \! ilh cacll
corrrsl;orrrlirtg
caliber ol our
Sabots with XTI'
l;ullets
l)ir( k;r!lillg, ail(l
irtclrrrlt'krrrllrg
;rrrtl lxllistit s
(l at il.

bore clcarings. Creat Plains Lube'"
is a specially blerrded, all-natural
lube desigrre<l by Hornady
ensineers-giving your customers
greJter shooting convenience than
ever before.

Sobots b'ith XTP"' Bullcrj
Horr,edy XTI)"' pistol bullets are
becDming sy[ot]ymous with sabots
in rruzzleloading. llunlers can
achie\e flatrer lrajectory, deeper
pcne:ration and controlled
expd:sion at muzzleloading
velocitiL's and ranses. Hornady
Sabors with XTP bullets are last to
loaC. need no additional lubes or
patcies and are available in 45,50,
5-l arC 58 caliber. They come
pack;ged with color-coded labels
whi.h match thc color of sabot, and
include loading and ballistics data.

Irl,'",leloadarg KiLs

Neul; introduced in 1993, this is the
nlosi convenicnI package yet, whlch
conlornes llornarly Creat Plains
bullets with. I lodgdon P).rodexrx and
Hur::l;:;tun'e ri{lc cirps witlr loading
ar)d bailisrics data. Soon to be
ava;i;5!e with Sabots and XTP
buiie:;.

HoriaCy i\lanufacturing is
cornrirtted to supportirrg the efforts
of Ceeiers to nrake a profit. Our

innovalive
nruzzleloading
products are an
erample of this
comnlitmetrt.
Contilct your
(listributor to order
round balls. Great
[)lilins bullets and
Silbuts wilh X'l'P
lrrrllcts for your
custonrers and

trtt ttttt ,tat tt
t
* t *LA}

watch )0ur profits
gror Call us at l.ti00-3J8.3220 for a
dispia,'box filleal \\'ith our
lJr(iilres: [rcryf hrng ).ou tEed lo
ArrA !A)d ntu::lelwtling bullels.

fHlo*-adrr
6., il8_ Grar{ tstrnd. NE 6ae02-l84€

Se9::-.rrl0crcber 1993 SHOIEusnrss I
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l'o nlrke tllgn even easicr to use,
otrr prc-lrrllctl Grcat I)lirirrs ltullets
are now avaihblc co3led wil h our
tteu ly tlrvclrgrerl irll-nittrtral
lubrieiltion, whicll greatly reduccs
loulirtg and increues tltt'rrurnber ol
sl)ots wlliclr car) bc. lirerl betrveut

cnctt No rrtod nElo€n stavIE cm



su.h \illrjc( t\ rr \ril(llit'c ntxnxgcn)cnt,
Itrt ntirtg. rccrcrtiotrrl sltooting. rntl
llookr orr :.rrrrc lrirLls rrtrl grrilc rrtinr:rlr.
It i'rr't nctcrslrr r{} ruil your l)|(lgct.
.lttrt tl'n.ttirr.{ r c,rrcf!ll;- sclccrctl r,rl-
trrlrC rrr l\!!.tl irttcrrlls Cln tIr rrrllrlcfs.
Stlrt :r rN r errrcrrt .rlril)ll r,rltcr Arrnrl)\ irr

Io\\ n rr (1,, rllc \rn)c thing, I'lnlisr rhc
Itcllr 11 .11.11 gr,111,vs rs tlts lrcrl eltr'tcr
,rl'tlrc \ir,l,rlrrl S,rcicrr. ciric clrrbs, rhu
lrrc.rl .rllili.rrc rrt rlrc Nrrionrl \\'iltllitc
lictlcr.rri.rr or lzr.rh \\'rlrrlr l,crgrrc, rntl
rtrrrr L,u.rl 

'hrxrting rxngc clul).
y' Ollir rrr rcrrlr r lircrrnrs frnrilirr-

izrci0tt t Ltrr ttt sclttrtls in \0ttr lrcl. l:rrr
c\rlrlll)lc. in\tfl r( l{)rs lirln Jcrtrcn's ( irrs-
t()lrr r\ililIilIi(ioll irr'lircsrrn. r\rizorrr.
il[c rcrllrc\ic(l l\ rc!Crll schrxrl ststcrtrs

irt thcir eitr to gir c
stteh r eorrr:c lor crelt
cl.rrs tlrr,,rrgh citlrt lr
grrrlc. rtrorrlinq ro
(icrrcrrl \lrnrgcr
llikc Jrrncrt. lScc
,\ I l ( ) l l t r .tr r t...t'.t- I n-
u.rr\/l:cl)rrrr\, l(ri).i.
p.rgc .iS.) ltr gir irrg
tlrir trrrrsc. uc lrc tl,r
irtl r rrltr.rlrlc tt,rrr-
ttllltlil\ ser\ i(c, i[rrl
rc rl'r, rrc gctrirg J hcrd srrrr in gct-
tinlt llr,tcntirl ncu crrsrotlcrr," lrc sl1s,

y' l n to rcrch tcrrcltcr\ x\ \\cll.'lj!
tl.tr's tcrrlrers rrc lrorrrlr.rrrlctl s itlt nrc-
rlir lrlitucr rlrrrrt arnr irr tlrc sch,rols,
rnrl rhorrlrl krr')\\ ){rrncthir)g tl)out

thcnr, l\losr tcrcltcrs lrc errrious Jlx)rrr u

\'ilricry ol'sul)jcct5, rn.J shorrlJ 6nrJ this
irrtcrcsrirrg. \ixr rrcn't rrcccrs.rrill irrr ir-
ing tlrurr to slt,rrt rt l{lrn. l)rt just trr lisrcn
to c\l)l:u)rti{ rl\ (,1'tr hlt thc r lri,,us i{rr rn
rre: rir rillc',23 rillc, shrrtgrrns rrrtl-liig
grruu rillc\. ln(l ltrtttlgrrrrr. lrr rtHiri,rn ro
gir ing inlirrrnrrirrtt on thc \ rlrious gun\
rrrcl rlrcir opcrltion. li)cus (nl hrrrr tlrcr
lru Lrsctl irr rccrciltion, rn(l sclt',dcfunsc.

y' I )orr'r lirttir yorr scrrril.rrs ro jrr'r
srh(r)l (|il\sr(x)ol\. Ol'fcr to rrlk trr nrcnr-
lrcrr ot thc litrrttre lrrnucrs o[;\nrcrier.
t,r trr r Jl I Arrul), ()l ('ur(l(xrr sul)jccts,
:\rtrl rlrrr't linrit votrr to1;ies tojtrrr guns;
tllcrc ilrc nlxnl outrlxrr-rclrrcrl rrrbjccts
rlrilt \1)lrlgstcts Jrc inrcrcstutl in. \\'herr
pusrilllc. trkc lkrng srrncorrc lirrrn tlrc
srrtc rviltllili' tlcprtrrntcnt rts I eo-rpcrk-
cr. \i,u rDisllt bring r rrp-rrrrkctl. lrerl
er)ltl)ctifi\ c slnr)acf {rr I strcccssfrrl l,r-
rrl lrrrntcr trlto lorcs tltc sp()rt. j\nd
(hrr't li)rgct tltc ltrnrlc htrntcr.

y' \hkc srrrc tltrt tcJcllcri f,nll Jehrx)l

lilrrrric. hrr c r lirting ol'sotrrec: lirr in-
lirrrrrrtiort rll,rrrr rhc srrb.icurs rrc holtl
tlcrr.'l'ull thcn) Jl)out rhc Nli.-\'s "l.lrl-
dic the lrrglc" gtrn srl'ctr l)rr)grrll I',rr

selrrrl clrilclrcr (",Srrrp, I)on't'lirrrch.
l,crrc rhc,\rcr,'l'cll rn r\<lrrlr"). rnrl
horr tlrcv crn bring it inro rhcir clrsscs.
(jir.c thcrrr rhc addresscs rntl phorrc
nur ul )cr\ ol'tlrc Niltirlrrl Slrtrlirrg 51r;rrs
ljorruthtirrrr rnd thc Nrtiorrrl llitlc '\s-
socirtiorr, rl lrg s ith r list of thc u ilrl lilL.

rnrl tircrrrrrts sJl'ct) brocl)urcs rrrihblc
li 'rtt creh.

y' ( irrsiclcr slxnsrrrirrg I rrurrlr sltrrrt-
irr{ tcrrrr, irr rrrrPcrrtirn rvith yrrrr lre:rl
rlrootirt{ clrrll or rrngc.'l'he gtrn c{rrlr
tlur pr'r iJr'irtrtrrretrrrr lnrl trn.{c tinle.
.rr(l rr,,\t rrl tlrcnl sill. llrriklirrl.lrrrling
iIr(rc\t llil]on!l rorrrtu pcoIlc is tlrrt
t I r rl,'r irtr ert t rtt tti in tlrc lirtrr rc. jrrrr :r: it
ir rurrrr.'l hi: rrrtrtlr slroorinl tc,rrrr
rrright rl',' lrc rrr rir rillc rclnr. srrclr lr
tlrr,'e irr tlru I ).ri\\ l,r,,ltf,[r\, rr lritlr crrr
upcrrtc irnirlc tltc sclrrxrl qr nr s irlr srl'c-
tr. l lr,-sc lili r,rrrgcr itc uJ\\ tl crcrr
rrrtl t.rlic rl,'n tt. \'r,rt rrri;1lrr cr,rtriLltr tlre

Pcllct gtrrr InrrL:rrn)\ \l!,ns0rctl llr (irrr-
rrrrrr, or pctlrxpr s()l)ctllirlg nrolc ltl-
r :r rrt cr l li rr olrlcr l r,rr s r n.l girls.

Nrr, r'orr uon'( hc rlrlc to rLr rll rrl'tlrc
tlrirrg. irrcltrtlctl irr tlrir list. '\rrtl I rc.rlizc
rlrrr rrot rll itrr l)ril( tirill lirr ur crs lxrt
ll tlrc corrrttt). llrrt it i' irrrgrr,rnnr rlr,rt
\orr rllilkc r lrctitrtittg. I)oing jrrr 

'111g
tlrirrq ir tlre lirrt stcP.

I lcrc's rrt,rtltcr tlrorrght rhrr nr.rr lrc
rrl r.rlrre: ll rrru l\ilrr\r il tc.leltcr iil Jil\'
t1rr(lu l'r1}rn liintlcrgrrtcrr ro lrir:lr schrrrl.
t.rlk t,, lrirrr (,t l!cr rl)(,lrt rr hlr rr,u lrrr c
irr rrirr.l bclirrc rpprorclring prineiprls.
tcf,rlrcr\. or t)tltcr sclt(x)l t(ltrrini\rrrr{)rs.
.\ lricnrlh tuircllcr cxr) hclp rrrrr prescrtr

\orrr prrrPoslls itr r rrrrnncr rlrtr rr ill bc
bcst rcccir crl lrr sdrrcrt,rrs.

$ell llie 0tlldoors
I{crncrrrlrcr.dtrr rvlrrr rrrtr'rc rcrllr tlt,irrg
ir sclling tlrc orrrdtxrrs. rhc lrcnclirs rrrtl
rlclighrr ol'rll lspcetr oforrtdoor rcerc-
ation. I Irrrrtirrg rnrl grrnt rntl rlrrrrrting
rrc just prrrs ofir. i\lrrsr ofthc inl'rrrrrr-
tiorr ll>orrr "ltrrntcrs" rh.rt rlrc prrltlic is
crlrrse tl !o is rhe trcgrrit c kind-rr hr
gr)r cruglrt hrrnring rr night rlr P(irchi[g
in r prrk. I lclp scll rhc rnrc sr()n. rlrxr
rlrrrsc pcoltlc lrcn'r sp91:rrrcn: tltcr'rc
rri nrinrlJ-

lfrorr llcl thlr rrru rrcn'r crprblc ol
prrlrlic spcrkilg, rcnlcntl)cr !lrJr \ r)u ilrc
rltc urrtlroritv on rhc srrlljcers irr rlrrcs-
tirnr \\ l)cI crnlll)ilrcrl t0 thc :rrrdcnts \lr0
rrill llc rriur irudicnec. \irrr d,rrr'r hrr.c
to l)c rlrc ulr;t]tltc c\l)crt, \irrr knorr srr

trrttcl) ntorc f,lt{,ut tltc 0rrtrlxrrs lnd grrrts
rntl htrnring rhJr \{}lt cf,n rrlk rrr rhcsc
\'oung5rq15,'l'hrr's rr hrr ir rcrlll is.
\irrr'rc jrrsr rrlking rrr rlrcnr rlirrlr l hrrr
\'ou kn()\\'. \irrr crrt tlrr ir. Fl

Oriti Ort.t,/tttr i; thr s,/tootit; rt,/itar/or
Sl)()rts j\ticl(l z//R r:i nr. I I t lt.t lr o.ttti tr.-
ilul h ld:ion ?npirtr-t or iuriatj oilr/wn
.sr/lt rt.;, uar/ i.; tlt nuinr of .tttt; |ryo(..s.

Ask, Ask, Ask

W$y#r;"i";il!l""ii
amnrunition retailers in several
states. I found a curious, eye-
opening similarity to their views,

"l've never been asked,- said
many of these very successful
entrepreneurs.

Hey, that s putting the cart
before the horse. Getting the rlght
messages about lirearnls, shootinl!
and hunting across to youngsters
should be your goal. Teachers and

Principals are overwc.;.ed,
undcrpaid, and-in ntany cas"s-
discouraged by the professional
obstacles they face. We can t
expcct thern to contc to us. Go to
tlrenr. Offer tlrent sonre free help in
an area that sorely needs it.

I heard another conrment, too:
"l never thought of that. What a
great idea."

lerry Lorants, of Lorants
Sporting Goods in Shreveport,
Louisiana, thought so.'Say. I have
a good friend $ho's an elenlentery
scllool teacher. She ll really go for
this. I'll give her a call.'

lll bet you knolv a teacher likc
that. too.

\"I

tf you own a rcnge, or know someone who does, see lhat youn4slerc can use it a lew hou6 a week-

oBctE ilo_ r{9 0H BEADER 5€FVTCE CAFo

bob ollen's lomous

Americo's #l vesl

Jull one ol many qarmenls in a complete line 0l
shoolin0 clolhin0

m0sl respected
and acca$oaies hom Amcilu' s

cases. sh[ts.oloves. baos and pouches.

LA. catt or write tor tree catatoq,
I*.1 Drice lisl. and detarls on our

H ii:::,iirl:ti:T:,",
\.rl oi>rtuturhlr,5.rd(i:iDN
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A FTeaI Money Maker!
&OVER 90 POPUIAn ilfLEs

f0 cH00sE Fn0M
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ElsHBiltt(wnAPPED Fon

0 u AL tr f tltl vEil t0 E Y c 0,t f B 0 L
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o SVles'Sling Sr'ivel
or Bonel Clc,p

Ask your Deoler or Coll
ffif'f'f,FFEf.f'frf

Lahng Lug

Spring
Suspension

Knurled

Qption-s

. Clsn Prcfile

. Quick Set-Up

Fecrlrrres

r No Gunsmithirg

. "Auto leveling"

. Non.nrqning,
Suregrip
Fol

. Mochined"
NoStmpings

. Fully Adjustqble
legs w'.th I

.legSizes-7-II
or ll"- 17'

o Fuishos - Blue
or Sloidess
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BY WAYNE LAFIERRE
EXECUTIVE VICE PRESIDENT

ffilne United States Departntent ol Justice is irt the

H cloning btrsiness. Bill Clinton's Fedelal law
Hl enfbrcernerrt arrn is using our tax dollars to repli-

cate private organizations founcied to destroy out' Seconcl
Amendment rights.

If you've been *'onderirrg about the ploliferatiou of uew,
aggressive anti-gLln groups across the nation-and the
increased powel of older anti-gun groups-the explarralion
is found in a Justice Depanment paper called, "Reducing
Youth Gun Violence: An Ovelview of Progranrs and
Initiatives."

It is nothing slrort of a tnanifesto-a declaration of war
against peaceable Americans who wish only to pulsue their
freedom. It is published and dissentinated by the "Office of
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention"-a govern-
ment unit with a deceptively lofty title.

Youth violence? There surely is a problem with juvenile
criminal predators, especially in the nation's cities, but the
Clinton Administration rvould have peaceable gtln owners
pay the plice. "Youth violence" is sirnply artother exctlse for
the creation of a nrassive new Federal political bureaucra-
cy and massive negative Federal presertce in the Iives of the
law abiding. It is an excuse to press for an attack on the
Second Anrerrdment.

To the Clinton Administration, an uttdcr-age crirninal
predator is nrerely a s;nrbol fol violence for tvltich u,e are

supposed to pay a debt to society by giving up our lights.
A major section of the Depaltrnent of Justice report is

dedicated to wiclely broadcasting details about "organiza-
tions wolking to get guns out of the hands of young people,
contact inlornrltion, and descliptiotrs of cttt'rent activities."

Note: they dort't sav "crinrinals" or'"crimirlal yorrng peo-
ple," they say merell' ")'oung people." The aclrrtinistration
would cleate an evil intage of good kids having any illter-
est in firealrns.

But let the language of the report
describe its purpose: "The directory
includes nantes of irrrlit'idtuls vlto cutt pro-
yiele advice, t?souft'es. or otlditiottol cort-
tacts to reoder.t itttcrc.stcd in e.stablisltitrg or
expattdirtg voutlr Sutt violetrce preventiott
p t o g ra m s i tt t lt t' i r c ou t tt u tr i t i e :;." [enphasis
added] Youth gun violence progranrs equal
Iobbying ftll gun control.

Cloning. Replication. It's political cell
division.

But wlrat kind of "),outh gun violence
prevention" flr'e they talking about?

Look atjust the first three gloups on the
U.S. Departrnent of Justice list:

Ar rhe top is The AdYocacy Institute, which the U.S.
Depultnrent ol Justice touts as "working to build an infl'a-
stl'ucture tbr the rnovement against gun violence, inclLrding
a cornputcr netrvork (Safety Net) to link advocates tlghting
gun violence.

"lts ob.jective is to build a unitied voice and alliance that
can cltalle nge ctttd utrpetss tlte itflttettce of tlrc National Rifle
Assr.ttiotiotr ard its allies itt the arcna of public policy attd
va| u e.s." [emphasis added]

Our tax dollars paid for the writing and distribution of
this guide to help a group lobbying against our very valuesl
They are talking about our beliefi.

Next on the alphabetical list is the American Academy of
Pediatlics rvhich the U.S. Departnrent of Justice describes as

pushing lor measures demanding 1'removing handguns fronr
the envirorrment in which children live and play, reducing the
destructive porver of atnmunition, and reducing the romunti-
cization of gun use in the popular tnedia."

Third is the Anterican Bar Association which the U.S.
Department of Justice puffs as "enga-eed in a range of activ-
ities to leduce gun violence in our Nation.

"The ABA 'Legal Solutions to GunViolence'helps cities,
cor"rnties, and states dralt and enact ordinances and laws to
regulate fir'earms, including legislation to ban the manufac-
ture. sale and possession olall assault ueapons." [The def-
inition has expunded to include pistols ri'ith over l0 round
rnngazine capaciticsl.

'Additionally, ABA is u'olking with a broad coalition of
larv enforcenrent, nredical and public health, victim advo-
cacy, and conrrnunity and locally based organizations in
ptblic e tltttution e.lfttrts relate tl lo the Corrstiluliort's Secortd
Arnetrdttrctrt...." [ernphasis added]

Bill Clinton and Al Gore are using our tax dollals to repli-
cate this effort to ridicule and shred tlre Second Amendtttent.

Here are sonre urore U.S. Departnent of Justice descrip-
tiorrs of organizations designed to clone
thcil political operation.

The report lists Sarah Brady's Center to
Plevent Handgun Violence (CPFIV) which
the U.S. Deprrtment of Justice describes as

"a national, nonplofit olganization created
to help America understand the lealities ol
handgun violence and the clnngers posed by
loaded, easily available handguns. CPHV
educutes the public about rvays to reduce
gun violence throu-eh partnerships with
expefts in medicine and public health, law,
education, larv enforcenient, comnrunity
groups, the nredia, and tlre entertainlnent
in d u stry."

&
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Remember Bill and Hillary Clinton's ties to Hollyrvood?
The Department of Justice report says, "CPHV's

Entertainment Resources Department stafl rvork with indi-
viduals in the entertainment industry to ensure that their por-
trayal of -sun violence is realistic and accurate. A recent col-
Iaboration l,,ith Disney Educational Productions produced
a gun violence prevention video, Under the Gun, that chal-
lenges the glanrorization of guns
and the notion that guns nrake us

safe." This is the same Disney
Corporation rvhich is under a

rl,idespread boycott for its vio-
lence in filnrs.

Our tnx dollars paid for the
* riting and dissemination oi this
information. The Clinton Ad-
n.rinistration wants this effort
copied and spread.

Thc-n the re is the description of
The Coalition to Stop Gun
Violence (fornrelly the National
Coalition to Ban Hand-runs):

"The Coalition to Stop Gun
Violence (CSGV) was founded in
197-1. ancl is one of the Nation's

'n0ur tax dotrlars
hawe beesr used to
directEy boost the
agendas of groups
dedicated to the

destructEon
of the $eeond
Amendment!"

cational foundation that conducts research on firearms vio-
lence in America."

Sugarmann is the major author of the notion of making
gun contlol a public health issue. just like the government
did in Australia rvhen it banned all sportin-t punrp and semi-
auto shotguns and all self-loading riflesl

On that score, the U.S. Departrnent oiJustice describes
The Pacitlc Center for Violence
Prevention "as the policy branch
of the California Wellness
Foundation's $30 million, Five-
year Violence Preveriiion'
Initiative. The Pacific Center
links leading organiz-ations with a
histoly of advocating for social
change b1 blending science, com-
munity action, and politics into
sound public health policy. The
Center's goals include shifting
society's definition of youth vio-
lence froni a larv enforcement
model to a public liealth model."

\\'ho actually produced the
report and its cloning lists?
Besides the stafl ol the Office of

oldest anti-gun lobbies. A coalition of citizens groups and
reli-eious, professional, labor, nredical, and educational
associations ... . The goal of the Coalition is to eliminate
nrost handguns and assault ri'eapons in the U.S. thlough bans
on importation, nranufacture, sak:. transt'er, ownership, pos-
session. and use by the general public.

"Reducing rveapons use lvould be acconrplished by lim-
iting the availability of gun dealers'licenses, increusin-9 gun
dealers' license fees, licensing gun users, increasing hand-

-run amn.runition taxes to offset health care costs, enforc-
ing strict liability for gun manufacturers and dealers, and
enacting a national one-handgun-a-month law. Exceptions
rvould be rnade lbr police, military, security officers, ancl
gun clubs.

"To accomplish these goals, CSGV vi-eorously lobbies
Con-eress. counteracts the National Rifle Association, main-
tains an active legal program, initiates and assists liti-qation
cases against ntanufacturers and dealers, conducts public
education and awareness campaigns, and coordinates a net-
u'olk of grassroots activists across the country."

Hanclgun Control. Inc., is clescribecl as "the lobbying
branch ol the Center to Prevent Handgun Violence." In truth,
the relationship is the other way around. Its pirrpose as tt)ut-
ecl b1'the Dr'partrnent of Jr"rstice is to enilct "contplehensive
le-eislation to regulate every level of the -tun industry."

In acklition, the report describes HCI as pressing fol
Fedc'ral power to require "a license to buy a handgun, ntan-
date fingerprint checks and safety tlaining for Iicense appli-
cants. inclucle a mandatory seven-day cooling olT periocl,
ancl reqr-rire the registration of handgun transflers."

Let's not lblget Josh Sugarntann. His Violence Policy
Center'. rvhich is the principal proponent of confiscatory'
firr'arnrs larv in Anrerica, is aclvertisecl by the U.S.
Depurtnrent of Justice as nrerely "a national nonprofit eclu-

Juvenile Justice and Delinquenc-l Prevention, the report
specifically mentions the assistrnc-e and contribution of a
nurlber of private groups including: the Center to Prevent
Hand-cun Violence, the Center for the Study and Prevention
of Violence, the Pacific Center for Violence Pt'evention, and
the Violence Policy Center.

So, it is a circular effbrt. The Department ol Justice gave
anti-gun olganizations that rvere pufted in lhe report the
vehicle to help themselves become tttore powerful-using
taxpayer luncls.

Our tax dollars have been used to directly boost the agen'
das of groups dedicated to the destruction of the Second
Anrendnrent! It's an outrage.

Maybe cloning is the r"rong rvord. Perhaps a better
clescription of ri hat is happenin-e u ith 6ur tax dollars in the
Clinton Administration is ntetasta:izing.

un violence? Alu a 's remenrber it is
SSCSS LIS

lts of rh rnr stratron
own

afe ghting on Capitol Hill to fbrce the administra-
tion out ol the cloning business. but the fruits of its efforts
are already grow'in-e. We need total solidarity among
firealms owners to rvin against the Clintons and the Gores.
You, as a nrember of the NRA. are in a uniqrre position to
rnake your voice hearcl. Sign rrp a member. Convince one
person of the importance of getting into this f rght as a nlem-
ber ol the NRA. (RE

uvenr e con\.lct
commrttrns \\

ans to a n-a
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a

a

a

a

Arkansas Firearm Lawsl

No licensing or registration requirements related to purchase or possession.

"Shall-issue" concealed carry law that allows individuals to apply for licenses to carry
handguns concealed on their person without local discretionary limitations.

State firearms preemption law that restricts localities from enacting gun laws that conflict
with state gun laws.

No CAP (child access prevention) law. Such legislation subjects adults to criminal
penalties if they fail to store their firearm in a manner reasonably designed to prevent
access by children and death or injury results.

Firearm-Related Death in Arkansas versus U.S.

ln 1995 the rate of firearm-related death among children and youth less than 18 years old
was nearly twice as high in Arkansas (8.7 per 1OO,OO0) than the rate among all U.S.
children and youth less than 18 years old (4.4 per 1O0,OO0). ln 1995 the rate of firearm-
related homicide among children and youth less than 18 years old was 77 percent higher in
Arkansas (4.6 per 100,000) than the rate among all U.S. children and youth less than 1 8
years old (2.6 per 100,000).2

ln 1995 the rate of firearm-related death among children and youth less than 15 years old
was more than three times as high in Arkansas (4.8 per 10O,OOO) than the rate among all
U.S. children and youth lessthan 15 years old (1.5 per 1O0,OOO). ln 1995 the rate of
firearm-related homicide among children and youth less than 15 years old was three times
higher in Arkansas (2.4 per 1OO,O00) than the rate among all U.S. children and youth less
than 15 years old (0.8 per 1OO,0OO).3

ln 1995 the firearm-related homicide offender rate among juveniles less than 18 years old
was nearly twice as high in Arkansas (3.5 per 100,000) than the rate among all U.S.
juveniles less than 18 years old (1.8 per 100,000).4

a

a

a

1 Taken f rom the National Rif le Association's (NRA) 1 997 Compendium of State Laws Governing
Firearms from the NRA web site at wurriv.nra.orq. Arkansas prohibits carrying a firearm "with a purpose to employ
it as a weapon against a person."

2 Data from the National Center for Health Statistics, unpublished data from the National Vital
Statistics System. Population estimates for rates from the U.S. Census Bureau web site at vrww.-gqng_Llg.oov_. Rates
were compiled by the Violence Policy Center.

3 National Center for Health Statistics Compressed Mortality File 1995, accessed through the CDC
Wonder system from the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention web site at wonder.cdg.qo_v_.

o Unpublished data from the Federal Bureau of lnvestigation's 1995 Supplemental Homicide Report.

Population estimates for rates from the U.S. Census Bureau web site at www.census.0ov. Rates were compiled
by the Violence Policy Center.
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U.S. Firearm-Related Deaths and Death Bates Among Children and Youth less Than 18

Years 0ld, 19951

1 D"ta from the National Center for Health Statistics, unpublished data from the
National Vital Statistics System. Population estimates for rates from the U.S. Census Bureau web
site at www.census.ctov. Rates were compiled by the Violence Policy Center.

State

Number of

Firearm

Homicides

Number of
Firearm

Suicides

Number of
Unintentional

Firearm Deaths

Number of
Undeterminedl

0ther
Firearm Deaths

Total
Number of

Firearm

Deaths

Total Rate of
Firearm Deaths

per 100,000

Alabama 35 27 13 2 77 7.1

Alaska 2 4 4 t0 5.4

Arizona 53 23 7 3 86 7.6

Arkansas 30 19 3 57 8.7

Calif ornia 365 77 39 487 5.6

Colorado 16 13 7 3 39 4.0

Connecticut 13 2 1 0 16 2.0

Delaware 6 2 0 0 8 4.5

District of Columbia 34 0 0 0 34 30.1

Florida 29 11 2 128 3.8

Georgia 43 27 I 1 80 4.2

Hawaii 2 1 0 0 3 1.0

ldaho 3 11 7 I 22 6.4

lllinois 153 31 10 3 197 6.3

lndiana 28 24 14 3 69 4.6

lowa 5 11 1 0 17 2.4

Kansas 16 8 4 0 28 4.1

Kentucky 8 18 I 35 3.6

Louisiana 55 21 13 3 92 7.5

Maine 0 4 1 0 5 1.7

Maryland 54 13 1 3 71 5.6



State
Number of

Firearm

Homicides

Number of
Firearm

Suicides

Number of
Unintentional

Firearm Deaths

Number of
Undeterminedl

0ther
Firearm Deaths

Total
Number of

Firearm
Deaths

Total Rate of
Firearm Deaths

per 100,000

Massachusetts 13 4 0 0 17 1.2

Michigan 65 23 8 b 102 4.0

Minnesota 10 19 B 37 3.0

Mississippi 34 15 l3 2 64 8.4

Missouri 47 19 10 2 78 5.6

Montana 4 10 2 16 6.9

Nebraska 8 3 2 13 2.5

Nevada 10 14 2 1 27 6.8

New Hampshire 1 6 I 8 2.7

New Jersey 21 B 0 2 31 1.6

New Mexico 12 10 0 0 22 4.4

New York B3 25 11 3 122 2.7

North Carolina 33 28 10 1 72 4.0

North Dakota I 7 1 0 I 5.3

0hio 36 22 15 4 77 2.7

0klahoma 17 15 6 2 40 4.6

0regon 12 17 7 2 38 4.8

Pennsylvania 44 29 6 2 81 2.8

Bhode lsland 2 0 0 0 2 0.9

South Carolina 15 13 11 2 41 4.4

South Dakota 1 6 1 B 3.9

Tennessee 42 26 12 4 84 6.4

Texas 171 72 23 274 5.1

Utah 10 19 2 1 32 4.7

Vermont 0 4 0 0 4 2.7

Virginia 2B 15 I I 53 3.3

Washington lo 11 6 2 45 3.2

West Virginia 4 7 3 0 14 3.3

Wisconsin 14 19 4 B 45 3.4

Wyoming 1 5 3 0 I 6.7

TOTAT U.S. 1772 836 330 88 3026 4.4




